SIM CARD “ORANGE” with tariff MUNDO

4G Internet in Spain and EU countries

10 GB for 15 €

- Reconnected packages
- Internet connection sharing allowed
- List of countries where this option is available:

Spain, as well as Austria, the Azores, Aland Islands, Belgium, Bulgaria, UK, Hungary, Guadeloupe, Germany, Gibraltar, Greece, Denmark, Ireland, Iceland, Italy, Cyprus, Latvia, Lithuania, Lichtenstein, Luxemburg, Madeira, Mayotte, Malta, Martinique, Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Reunion, Romania, Saint-Martin, Slovakia, Slovenia, Finland, France, French Guiana, Croatia, Czech Republic, Sweden, Estonia.

How to purchase SIM card:

- Purchase SIM card for 500 RUB with 0 balance at the Visa Application Centre
- Visit the website [https://euroroaming.ru/visa/](https://euroroaming.ru/visa/) and register the SIM card
- Refill your balance for 15€
- “Euroroaming” will register the number Orange for your name in the system of communication provider and connect to the package of 10 Gb. SIM card and service package will be activated on any desired date.

TOURIST SIM CARD “GLOBALSIM”

with option $1 for every 100 Mb in Spain and Europe

- Internet connection sharing allowed
- List of countries where this option is available:

Spain, Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, UK, Hungary, Guadeloupe, Germany, Gibraltar, Greece, Denmark, Ireland, Iceland, Italy, Cyprus, Latvia, Lithuania, Lichtenstein, Luxemburg, Malta, Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Romania, San-Marino, Slovakia, Slovenia, Finland, France, Croatia, Czech Republic, Sweden, Estonia

Purchase SIM card GLOBALSIM DIRECT with 5$ balance for 500 RUB

Wherever needed, refill the balance on the website, through terminals or e-wallet. Please, see the cover of SIM card for more information.